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Introduction

Several low-cost ventilation systems intended to meet the
continuousventilationrequirementsofCSA F326: Residen-
tial Mechanical Ventilation Systems were investigated.
Eight ventilation systems were installed, commissioned,
and tested in the field to obtain operating experience with
the systems and to establish confidence in performance
characteristics to be simulated with computer software.
Carbon dioxide andformaldehyde levels were simulated in
case houses with several different ventilation system con-
figurations, levels of envelope airtightness, andoccupancy
loads.

Research Program and Findings

Upgradedbathroom fansand kitchen fanswere foundto be
able toprovidetherequiredventilation capacity. Upgrading
isnecessary to avoid noise and durability problems under
continuous operation. When there is no direct ventilation
supply air distribution, indoor recirculation rates as low as
0.5 air change perhour (ac/h) appear to be adequatefor this
purpose.

Inhouseswithforcedwarmair heatingsystems, theaddition
of a fan-powered ventilation supply to the recirculation
system is relatively simple but wil l lead to condensation
problems in furnaceheat exchangers. Passive ducting con-
nected to thereturnsideof forcedwarm air heatingsystems
isonly useful inreducinghouse depressurization. The least
problematic method of meeting CSA F326 in gas heated
housesis theuseofacombinedfunction ventilationexhaust
fan and draft inducer. This fan could run continuously at a
raterequiredforventilationandbecontrolledby anoverride
to exhaust combustion gasesfrom the furnace or domestic
hotwater heater on demand. Appropriateregulatory approv-
als would be required.

Forelectric baseboardheated houses, or other houseswith-
out an air recirculation system, the addition of a limited
ventilation air distribution system employing small diame-
ter ducting or individual fan units appear to be viable
options. Directsupply air distribution does notappear to be
necessaryforall roomswhenrooms areopento oneanother
0

and ventilation air isprovided to at least one of the rooms
at the total ventilation raterequired.

Passive ventilation air inlets in mechanical exhaust-only
systems wil l stagnateunder some normal operating condi-
tions and therefore do not constitute a reliable ventilation
air distribution option.

Al l of the computer simulatedsystem cases displayed con-
taminant concentration control to within ASHRAE and
Healthand Welfare Canadaguidelines. Systemsthat would
fail to pass but were not simulated included closed bed-
rooms and mechanical exhaust-only ventilation systems
without air recirculation.
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